
lunch menu

Local Charcuterie Board   18
four local cheese selections, grilled artisan  
baguette, house preserves, cured meats, hot  
pickled onion, country olive mélange,  
cornichon pickles 

Pommes Frites Basket   5
served with housemade garlic aoli

Seafood Avocado Tower   19
lump crab & lobster salad, European cucumber,  
field greens, avocado salad, tomato concassé,  
cilantro aioli, sriracha citrus aioli

pair with a Knapp Seyval Blanc

Side Field Green Salad   4
field greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, pickled  
onions, parmesan, croutons

Caesar Salad   16
fresh romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, bacon  
lardons, croutons, parmesan, hard-boiled egg

add grilled chicken, shrimp, or salmon +6

The Cellar Salad   16
field greens, macerated craisins, crumbled blue 
cheese, bacon, candied walnuts, hardboiled egg, 
red wine vinaigrette

add grilled chicken, shrimp, or salmon +6

pair with a Knapp Blaufränkisch

all served with kettle chips 
substitute pommes frites +3

Knapp Burger   18
8oz. angus burger, smoked gouda, balsamic  
bacon jam, chopped romaine, garlic, scallion  
aioli, fresh brioche roll

V: substitute black bean burger
GF: substitute gluten-free bun

pair with a Knapp Baco Noir

Vineyard Chicken Salad   17
medley of grilled chicken breast, apple,  
craisin, celery, onion, lettuce, provolone  
cheese filled tightly in a garlic wrap

FLX Melt   15
Muranda Farms garlic cheddar, Cuba NY cheddar,
smoked gouda, baby spinach, tomato, garlic aioli  
hot pressed on thick cut sourdough bread with 
roasted garlic compound butter

add balsamic bacon jam +2 

pair with a Knapp Barrel Aged Chardonnay

Ham & Swiss   15
cured ham, swiss, spicy mustard, sliced pickles  
on sourdough

stop by the winery
Head over to the Knapp tasting room for  
tastings, wines by the glass, and take  
your favorite wines home! Check out  
knapp.com for live music + events.

 starters  mains

Warm Rhubarb Coffee Cake  6 
made in house with creme fraiche, GF, V 

Flourless Chocolate Torte   6
made in house

 something sweet


